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THE ORES
NEWEST TsSHAPES

and Childrens' ShoesSEE THEM—We have whatever is best in Mens, Womens,
, BeSt. SeorgeJ. SUTTON CLARK, 3вя

IMPROVEMENTS ON THE 
N. B. SOUTHERN RAILWAYSemi-Annual Session,Obituaryrz. FRED L. JONES

Mr. Fred L. Jones, Dominion Cus
toms Officer and for some years engaged 
in newspaper work, died yesterday after 
a year’s illness at the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Bower, 110 Carling 
avenue.

Deceased, who as 60 years of age, was 
born in Brookline, Mass., the son of the 
late James Henry Jones, a large ship 
owner, who afterwards moved to Dig by. 
M. S. Mr. Jones was for many years a 
well-known newspaperman and in the 
early eighties represented the New York 
Herald. In 1875 he moved to this city 
as secretary to his u-tcle, the late Hon. 
A. D. Jones, Minister of Militia during 
the Mackenzie administration. Later he 
was correspondent for the London 
Standard, and also represented several 
Canadian and United States journals. 
His articles regarding matters of trade 
were always read with interest. In the 
political controversy of 1895-6 he took a 
leading part as a writer. In 1897, short
ly after the accession to power of the 
Liberal Government, he received 
appointment as chief preventive officer 
of customs of the Dominion, in this 
position he has done excellent service 
and was most active until aliout 
ago, when his health gave out. With all 
his associates. he was esteemed most 
highly. He was instrumental in sup
pressing the practice of smuggling in 
the St. Lawrence from the islands of St. 
Pierre-Miquelon, and generally, during 
his ten years of service has given special 
attention to the prevention of smuggling 
in Canada. One especially interesting 
piece of work which he carried out 
successfully was when he was entrusted 
with the settlement of the controversy 
between the Fox Bay settlers and Mr. 
Menier, the French chocolate king, over 
the residence of the latter in Anticosti, 
and hS^icceeded eventually in arrang
ing the whole matter.

Besides his wife, who was Miss 
Catherine Wade, of Digby, he leaves to 
mourn him, three daughters, Mrs. .4, B. 
Townsend and Mrs. A. G. Fenwick, of 
Montreal; Mrs. J. C. Bower, of Ottawa, 
and one son. Mr. J. Henry Jones, of 
North Sydney. One brother, Mr. A. E. 
Jones, lives in Chicago, and he leaves 
also two sisters, Mrs. (Dr.) W. Moodie, 
of Toronto, and Miss Frances W. Jones, 
of Philadelphia.

An Anglican in religion he was con- ; 
nected with St. Matthew's Church, of 
that denomination. The funeral will 
take place on Wednesday at 2 p. m. to 
Beech wood Cemetery.—Ottawa Journal.

Grand Division S. of TTEMPERANCE
DRINKS I

* Trains Sfiay Soon Run into 
Union Station, St. Johnw4S

Gain in Membershipt D. McNicholl. vi coprésident an 1
of the C. P. R. made 

the N. B.
general manager 
an inspection trip
Southern oi Friday. His car arrived 
here a short time before the arrival of 
the regular train. He was accompanied

The semi-annual session of the Grand I Opening chorus, For the Right; ad by Chas. Leonard. C. \V. Burpee, C. "c- 
Division, Sons of Temperance, of New dress. E. S Hennigar, G W. IV,address, Leod, Wm. Downie Dms.on Engineer

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, G. 8.; solo, Miss i Wetniore, H. H. McLean and P. w.
The train was in charge of

Vote One Hundred Dollars to Sir Leonard Tilley Monument. 
Resolutions on Death of Charles A. Everett

ALL KINDS OF SODAS with all the LATEST FLAVORS \|/ 

ICE CREAM EVERY SATURDAY <|>
4S Until Warmer Weather 4»/
4S
«S GOOD GINGER BEER 

CHERRY CIDER by Quart, Pint or Glass
Brunswick was held at St. George on
Tuesday and Wednesday E. S. Hennigar I Bessie O’Brien; address, Rev. C. Flenv Wetniore
theG. W. P.. presided. Other officers і ington, P. G. W. P.; duet, Launch Out conductor Corey Green, with
of the grand division present were: Rev. Into the Deep; address, Rev. C. Idem- Moore ill the engine. It w-as stated tha'
C Flemington, Petitcodiac, P. G. W. P. і ington; address, M. J. Sleeves address new water tanks are to he built at once 
Rev C W Hamilton, Salisbury , G. Rev. R. H. Stavert; chorus, Joy in the, at Musquash, Pennfield and Dyers the 
scribe- Rev. R. H. Stavert, Harcourt, G. j Land; address. Rev. A. Fitzpatrick, tank here to be abolished. Stations will 
chaplain; Miss Mae Kirby, Hopewell, G. national anthem he built at Spruce Lake am yers.
S. Y. P. W.; M. J. Sleeves, Moncton; G. On Wednesday morning the credential 
conductor; Joshua Clark, St. John, G. | committee reported drawing up the ml- 
treasurer. After the appointment of | lowing resolution ol condolence in t.ic 

members were in- death of Cl taries A. Everett.
! Whereas, since the last regular 

received ! session of the Grand Division, God in 
His wise providence has seen fit to re
move from our midst our highly esteemed

* “ Наші ’

4S The following bottled goods are llie Best, Pure and Sparkling
LEMON SOUR 
BIRCH BEER 
GINGER ALE 
MANOLA

wIRON BREW 
CHAMPAGNE CIDER 
CREAM SODA 
POMELON <v Heavier rails are to lie laid on some sec

tions, and considerable ballasting done. 
A storage track will be built in ti e old 
yard at St. Stephen. It is said that M.. 
McNichol favors the idea of train- 
running to the Union s ation, which 
easily be done by making a connection 
at Fairville.

wÆji If you cannot get what you want here in Cooling Temperance 
tfS Drinks, voa can't be suited.
4k Special attention given to ladies who patronize the only Soda 

1i* Fountain in Town.
viz committees ten new 

stalled into the grand division.viz c: lian On Tuesday reports were 
from the grand worthy patriarch, grand 
scribe, grand treasurer, and the grand 
superintendent of young people’s work.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, G. W. S., re
ported that during the last six months 
618 new members had been added and 
247 names struck off the roll, leaving a of onr high appreciation of the departed

As a man Mr. Everett was true and 
noble, as a friend loyal and devoted, and

= ST. GEORGE? A. G. BROWN»

1
s

.

Next Door Above Drug Store brother, Mr. Chas. A. Everett, of St. 
John. We, the members of the Grand 
Division, now in session at St. George, 
de-ire to place on record an expression

The Canteens Must Goa year

I XThe Dominion at large will heartily 
approve of our policy adopted by Sir 
Frederick Borden, Minister of Militia, 
in abolishing ihe liquor canteens in the 
instruction camps. The matter was un
der Moderation at a conference of thé 
Dominion Alliance and the Moral and 
Social Reform Council with Sir Frederick 
and the M’lilia Council. The questi. h 
of aboUÇqaijjvas fully considéré.: i„ all 
aspects, ami the new pvl.cy vus adopted 
as making for the sobriety and efficiency 
of tne lorcts and at the same time U-.«s-

! uet gain of 371.
There are now fifty-three sub-divisions 

of the order in this grand division, with ; as a member of our order remain in the 
membership of 2.20. This is an in- minds of those who had the pleasure of 

crease of thirteen divisions over the knowing her. 
previous year. We also take this opportunity of ex-

This was especially pleasing as the tending to the bereaved family our heart- 
previous year had showed a decrease of felt sympathy, but feeling that human

members, sympathy can avail but little in times of 
During the past six months seven deep sorrow we would commend ti.em 
divisions had their charters suspended ] to the comfort and const ation of Him 
for not reporting and seven others were j " ho alone knows our every trial and we 
revived ! trust that He with His love will fill the

The report of the G. W. treasurer' Place lately made vacant in their lives.
We further would request the grand

Essex Marine Motors
\a

If you are looking for a thoroughly reliable motor for 
your boat, one that has proven itself to be of the highest 

you really cannot do better than buy an ESSEX. 
Investigate thoroughly before you buy

!

divisions and 141eleven

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS AN ESSEX ening teinptat ons among \ oung п«ч i 
gathered together away from the r» strain», 
of home life. Colonel Lessar.i.

vai un sWe repair gasoline engines and motors of 
all kinds Gentr.il, lias sent a letter to the 

miliiia officers directing that, in acccr i- 
witli the decision of tile Minist- r, 
possible precaution ehjtf.1 be taken 

to prevent the sale of liquof&n the ntil.V.i 
camps. It is specificiallv sjitfed that tlii t 
shall applv to officers’ anil othor.m, : s. і 

Tlier- shall 
to тешім s of

Joshua Stark, which was presented on 
Tuesday ami confirmed by the audit scribe to forward a copy of this resolution 
committee yesterday, showed that the to the members of the bereaved family.

Submitted in love, purity and fidelity.

l
Send for catalogue and full particulars ance /1 every

finances of the order weie in a very , 
health'- state ami that there is now a IWEBSTER & McINTYRE 

St. George, N. B.

REV. R. H. STAVERT, 
REV. C. FLEMMINGTON, 
M. J. STEEVES.

balance of $400 on hand.
The treasurer was empowered by the 

Grand Division to pay over to the com- j A committee was appointed to draw 
mittee on the monument to Sir Leonard j up a constitution to govern the young 

hundred dollars, i people's societies in New Brunswick.
This work has been carried on under the

as well as to the canteens.
be no sale of liquor even

The Department is tin ith- messes, 
oughlv in earnest in the matter, and the 
officers in charge w ill he held personal1 v 
responsible for any violation of the or
der in this regard.

When the matter has heretofore uec .i 
considered it has been outtiided in

oi 1 it, ДОГ in

Tilley the sum of one 
which had been voted in 1896.tiount Vernon Lodge

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

I
I Qu Tuesday evei.ing there was a public constitution of the order in Nova Scotia.

The meeting adjourned after a discus
sion on propagation work.

j meeting when the following programme 
! was carried out:

Will be open for Permanent and Transient Guests 
from the 15th of June to the 30th September

Situated on the Magaguadavic River—-a sail of four miles 
from St. Andrews Bay with good mooring for Yachts

The Lodge is the Centre of one of the most picturesque Golf Links in 
New Brunswick

Tor those who may prefer camping, furnished tents will be provided at short notice 
As only a limited number can be accommodated,‘application for rooms should be

sent in early

For Terms, etc., address MRS. RICHARDSON,
1 Hawthorne Avenue, St. John, N. II.

Hartley Crawmrd
Falls From Train 

and is Killed

quarters that the open 
the canteens enabled Liie <’facers fo keep 

i le. -u.-vt.li.mec and to pre- 
It was thought

St. Stephen, May 24,--After an ill
ness extending over several weeks 
Madam Bolton passed away this morn
ing at her home on Union Street. She 
was seventy-five yaars of age and was 
the widow of the late John Bolton, who 
represented Charlotte countv in Federal 
parliament a number of \ ears ago. She 
is survived by two daughters, Mrs. Win. 
F. Todd, wife of onr present mendier of | 
parliament, and Mrs. R. b. Stoggett, 
wife of the rector of St. Anne’s church, 
Calais.

the 111' 11
vent thinking to excess, 
also that the abolition of the canteens 

the smuggling of the 
the campanil thus

j would promote 
spirituous liquors .mo 
lead to more dangerous excesses.

of abolition are

IV
But

the arguments in tavor
It is not contended that 

who go to camp Will be made 
t hat the black sheep will not be 

occasionally to indulge their un- 
But a great im-

overwlielming.
all flic men
sober or 
able
fortunate tendencies 
procèdent will
temptation from before ll:e young 
Who largely make up the militia in in
struction camps, and in removing from 
the weal: and in.tiffere-ut a serious source

’ j Hartleyioaggage n^on motion, «гП*-ter mtdc, near ^ssel’s
і the N. It. S. !>}.. was aille 1 it .. . . - cause Q[ },;s Лелій was n compound
і erosvng Friday by falling from the frnctuTe of the base of the skull. How
і regular train. He had charge of the the accident occurred we are unable to
mail bags, and it w »« noticed that he did say. VVe attach no blame to the N В

■ . , . , . „ S. Ry. Co., but would recommend that
not attend to tins duty at Oak ay, the water tank be moved back eighteen 
search of the train was made, but no ;nciles Signed:—B. McCirr, Foreman,
serious apprehension was felt until the George Marshall, A. M. Menlev, Ross of danger.

It is manifestly unfair alike to the ! between labor and a pi ta 1 lending »" j triin reached St. Stephen where no word Mann, K. J. O’Neill, Frank Chaffee and Th's shows that the Minister of Militia
condition of Turkey has been improved business men and the public for the City strikes. The department of laW might i,.^ been received. Oil the return trip TV^'thJdeath^f Hartlev Crawford the -s fully .breast of the progressive tem-
by the deposition of Abdul Hamid. It Council to allow itinerant traders, with ; now perform a useful service to the coun- a s)l;irp wa* kept, and as the N. П. Southern loses one of its popnl» perance sentiment of the present day in
•seems to be a question of constitutional their packs and valises, to offer gooffs' try by investigating the cause of the : frain neared the- water tank at Cassels, an*c! industrious empldfrees. He was a disci virgin,g the gmv r. ;>oiisil)ilities of
government or the partition of the for sale from house to house, without trouble, fixing the responsibility, assist- Engineer Lynch saw the body of the general favorite and extf^^clv popular | ^ Department I'he • ■ :nteen lias been

Ottoman Empire and the Turks Appear asking them to contribute a cent to the ing to bring the dispute to an end. and («t the''' rails" The ^ S^obh^n^nd ^тЬоп3.‘,Є »!'>,- " Tbe'TirilUarv
to be incapable of governing themselves cost of civic government.—St. Catharines by finding a basis of permanent avilie- ; wlr was teielerlv placed aboard the He was the support and ..от fort of a tar>_caiiip иШсгтм ^ шітаг;.

ment. It is high time that definite steps tn,jn ol,d 1nought to St. George. ,„other and two sisters for whom m-ich mùkus up lnilitavv discipline and
were taken to end a state of affairs that ! Coroner Tax lor was notified and he at sympathy is exprès: ed in their great “ 1!llt in ,;-іЄ growth of a
is amounting to a calamity. \s is usual once had a post-mortem examination sorrow. The funarnl vvns held Sunday , nli-ditene<l sentiment the time has
the merits of the dispute are liazv, hml conducted hv i>r. L.C. Alexander. A frnm hie late residence hi Fairville and riv a(i fn7- -ilxdition and the Minister of

HâVS a fieod Defence each party, no doubt, wievesitselftolk? jury was етттам and visited tile U*us lî^gcly attembi. •’'he Broth erhoo і p tViiv»t>he,iiee<i of altered con-
Will the people get more sleep when the right. But organized investigation scene of the a**n».ent. Tliey iifterwnrns (lc «;$,;pvny Training, of wh en Mr. ‘rii • c:a.*;id»iig • t lue order to

Canatle ehomhl citlwr have a militia or the daylight bill is passed ? Sleep is the could undoubtedly get to the 1k>Uoiti of1 met and heard the evidence oL the train c ra ..mr’ v is a member, attended in a • и ' <( ,;v>;.rs hk-s. > sho \ s that it is 
it Shenld not have one. If we are not main consideration, and without it the embroifinent and reveal ilie root of, hamls.and the resu!i of the t»9t-mortem , The, interment ya« -;i Cedar Hill illU M,b,,t i e ;evi„llSiUià thorough, anil 

. 1 r ■ '. ' . the evil. Tins woule be the first step ti- examination. After some deliberation те1.„.1егч- mil u.e procession ".is tin. , .... : ,,ut iti a wav that wnl winto have one, why waste five or six people will not be benefitted, no matter w„r,|s bringing the hostile fort es together the following ver.lkt was reached:--- ,,.,,.,-t seen in Fairville in years, all 10 b!u'r J , .’"мїї* oT. ers and men.— 
anillioa dollars annually on a useless how long the night may lie.—Kingston alul rescuing tile country from a discour- j That the said Hartley Crawford met his teslif.dug to the esteem and respect 111 ' ololJe
farce?—Brockville Times. Whig. aging disaster.—Edmonton Journal. \ death by falling from the train, when in which the young man was held. om

be effected in keeping
men

The Coal Situation '
There seems to he something about , 

coal mining that is conducive to disputesAn Uufalr PrincipleImprovement Doubtful
ft is doubtful whether the internal

con stitetional I y.—Victoria Daily Times. Star Journal.

Tbs Tost of the Bill
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
Positively the best offers ever made in

this town
FOUR THOUSAND Dollars Worth of

Goods That Must Be Sold

z

Taken Collectively these goods we are 
now' offering are decidedly new and dif

ferent in many ways from what you have 

been accustomed to seeing for years past.

This Immense Collection is Priced Away Below Es
tablished Values.Щ&0 §jggg S•л^.%

’і--'' sMechanic King

UNION Щ " 
MADE iL

%x.700 Pairs of Boots and Shoes

10 doz Pairs Mens Pants

15 “ “ Overalls and Jumpers

30 “ Men’s Shirts

50 ‘ ‘ Linen Cuffs and Collars

25 “ Men’s and Boy’s Underwear

75 “ Hose

J25 “ Neckties

The Monotony of Sameness
is “Conspicuous by its absence."

f
: •e>I I? f<9* idea of tile immensityTo give you an 

of this sale we wish to state that we have^r\ -9- 1
OVERALLS bought the entire stock of Boots, Shoes, 

Rubber Goods and Dry Goods of 

EPPS, DODDS & CO.

IУ5 =asÉ» Ф ¥//,/01J( >AND

The Best Assortment and the Greatest 

Gathering of Dry Goods and Dainty 

Snowy Muslins Ever Assembled 

in St. George

Г\V

ЦЯИМІ

AMERICAN 1
In addition to this sale we offer our entire regular stock of $12,000 in Ladies 

and Gehts clothing, furnishings, head wear and general dry goods from which any 
selection can be made at surprisingly Reduced prices.

Note—Our Millinery Department is Complete in Every Detail.

»

? It is scarcely possible to name all the 

goods in this Record Breaking Srle. 

We ask you to come and see this Expos

ition on our floors.

GOODS
MANUFACTURED Don't Miss This Opportunity. This is the Chance of a

Life Time
Take Advantage of this Great Sale which lasts three

week’s longer

X, ZjJ

о5Й There is a decided advantage in buy

ing now. Goods are marked at less than 

half the regular value.

I
X.; 4-(

1 !
f

D. Bassen
і

D. Bassen
v

A

I І

When in Eastpoft4-58Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
l^preaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
I Iyer’s 
Cassell’s 
C.P.R. junction 
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

8.25TIME TABLE ... 4.48 
4 25 

id
^4.01 

4.44

8-35
9.00

9-15

Visit Martin’s Variety Store9-23
9.41

2 s6 Martin carries a full line of Motor Boat Sup
plies. Kerosene oil 11c. per gallon. Gas 

Engine and Cylinder oil, 50c. per gal. 
Gasoline by the barrel, Stoves, 

Plumbing and job work done on 
Motor Boats. Clam Diggers.

1—---------------------------------------------------------------10.15
On and after SUNDAY, Jan. 10th, 10.32 

1909, trains will run daily (Sunday ex- ю.58 
cepted,) as follows : ,

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves

Island Yard) - - 6 30 11 ^
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp- 12.00 

bellton, Point duChene and 
Pictou -

No. 26, Express for Point duChene,
Halifax and Pictou, - - 12 40

13 15 
17 15

2.30
2. IQ

213
I.48

1-3° 

Leave p.m.

11.11
ii.17

Arr. Noon7 00

E S. MARTIN & SONTrains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and FreightNo. 4 Mixed for Moncton 

No. 8, Express for Sussex,
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 Offices, St. John West 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and 

Montreal, via Moncton 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the

Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25 Railways.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Railroad connections West with 
Canadian Pacific and Washington Co.

19 00 73 WATER STREET, EASTP0RT, ME.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. J. B. SPEARNo. 9, Express from Halifax, and 

Moncton -
No. 135, Suburban Express from 

Hampton
No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebrè, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3, Mixed from Moncton 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 1, Express from Moncton and 
* Truro,

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at
Island Yard daily) . — jqqjj

All tr«ns run by Atlantic Standard 
I’dwkUemididghthOUr n0tati°n) 24 00 t From May 1st, Stmr. Viking leaves as ДЦ goods delivered free.

Mondays : Leave Letite for St, Stephen

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Wednesdays : Leave Back Bay for St.
Stephen, 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave- St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Saturdays : Leave Back Bay for St.
Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning to Back
Bay.

6 30 HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 19087 50

900

COME ALONG
Undertaker and Funeral Director

16 00 
19 30now to the new store In the YoungBlock Deer Island and Campobslle 

Service A fall supply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at Residence

1 17 35FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on lmnd

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Stmr. “Viking”2120> і

4 00 lOOOMAY
Prices to suit the peopleIA ;

GIVE US A CALL

Vroom Bros. LtdNew Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 32.
In effect January 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time

FRANK MURPHY:
ÏI

І!» ШSMІМ
are showing a very complete stock ofi

Carpet» of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloth# ami Linoleum# from one .to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
pnrcliased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

£

,-* ■Zt. \ jay- Att ^

r:-rF. M. CAWLEY Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. i 
Leave A.M.

Touching on all. trips at Lord s 
Cove, Richardson, l,eonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

uST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer

'âÿ-
f

St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot

7-30

VROOM BROS., Ltd.ATLANTIC TIME7-45 •u
, Complete Mtoek Funeral Supplie# onjlinml . 

• Price#|'<»wer than any competitor
/. 7-53

%âÈF. E. ROSE.
Mamger

8.08 S'1. Stephen, N. .•Ut7 *• •\ 1.10

4b

1 -

II
I,1 i.

ECONOMY STORE

Your Attention Please
Yesterday lias gone, To.day is very short, 

Tomorrow may never come
So what you do must of a necessity be done today. What you need is right 

here. We have always on hand a large assortment of Staple groceries 
and Dry Goods. Also holiday goods in abundance. Everything 

for useful Christmas presents, from a Carpet-sweeper to a hat
pin. The most fastidious can be suited. Write or tele

phone your orders today. Everything delivered free.

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

w
V

> V
і V

m
m



Cas Engine oils of all sorts at popular
prices KEYS STEAM 

LAUNDRYDeLaval Cream Separ
ators save time and 
money for the user
GRANT & MORIN

St. George

All Laundry Work Executed Promptly 
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS 

A SPECIALTY
I have taKen the agency of this well Known laundry. 

All worK forwarded on Tuesdays and delivered Friday.
Bundles can be left at the house, or will be called for 

if desired.
Ladies and Gents garments will be cleaned and 

pressed. Prices Reasonable.

Graveyard Coughs NOTICE 
and Colds.

Cured quickly by Catarrhozene. Public notice is hereby given that 
under the first part of Chapter 79 of the 

A cough or cold this season of the Revised Statutes of Canada 1906, known

y- P- - !" •» P—- " Èxsasys rz
consumption. The best remedy is Secretary of Statc of Canada, bearing 
“Catarrhozone,” It eases a cough in date the 12th day of March 1909 in- 
five minutes, and colds cannot exist corporating John A. MacNichol, manu- 
but a few hours where it is used, facturer, ; William 
Mrs. H. !.. Chenowith, residing at

JAMES FRASER AgentN. B.і ?>.

Beaver Harbor Hotel6
H. MacNichol,

manufacturer, David C. MacNichol, 
manufacturer, and Colin MacNichol 
attorney-at-law, all of Rastport, in the 

“graveyard” cough. In the following United Statcs „( America, and Herbert 
letter she tells how Catarrhozone h. McLean, agent, George Chubb,

merchant, and Andrew McGee, merchant
, , , . , , r і all three of Charlotte County in the

“I had a bad cough for several Province of New Brunswick, for the
months last fall that settled on my following purposes:--cntching buying,

sellin and dealing m fish of all kinds; 
lungs. I was worried very' milch to preparing for use and canning or otlier-
think that nothing I used could shake wise pecking all kinds of meats, milk,

„ , .. , „ . .. fruits, vegetables and other food stuffs,
it off, but reading in the Halifax an(, ,)living ana otherwise producing
“Presbyterian Witness” of the wonder- selling and dealing in the same or the

products thereot; manuh.ctunrg oils, 
ful cures Catarrhozone was effecting, tvrtiiiz.tr -, haulier and buying selling
I decided to trv it The irritabii.tv and dealing in the same; making selling 
1 decided to try it. J ne lrriiaou.iy alltl dealing in all kinds of cans, boxes
and soreness was taken out of my or other receptables used in connection
throat in a few days, and in less than mJn
one week it entirely cured my cough. an(\ depots in anv part of the Dominion

-U i- -iii ,p~ E-iip-i- ««I
pleasure that I recommend Ca- j>v the said corporation either by whole-
-к"» і-—і- «“і “

leasing constructing or otherwise acquir-
j (Signed, Mrs. H. 1. Chenowith. g t“=.«
I The reason Catarrhozone always disposing" of such lands, factories, mills,

W . ЛСАМГ г МГЛТІМГÆL . which it heals and makes well quickly appurtenances connected therewith, and UbVlllilb В ■ Iwl I | IX U
Ç It IS antiseptic and always destroys Pessary "for the purpose of the МрУПНЗГії ТЗІІОГ St GfiQI'Rfi N P
x disease germs in very part of the sys- company’s business, borrowing money ■wiwi wimmiiw ■ uiivt via ywuiyvj ■ Ба

Л tern, For Coughs Colds and timn- »£ ^ynTjnt оГше^п.е^у ! IiOOlIlS OV©l* МІІ11Є, CoilttS & Co.’S StOI4* 11
W chitis, nothing compares with Catarrh- mortgage or anv or all of its real estate ■

It is very pleasant ,nd ,in> Ж&іГГ SÎ !
pie to use, contains no injurious drugs company to be carried on throughout

і and is warranted perfectly safe to use. name оҐ‘ The ‘’L^NichoT'i'àcb
Catarrhozone Inhaler is suitable to fng Company” (Limited) with a capital 

! ,, . і u stock of fortv nine thousand dollarsuse in a street car, theatre, church, djvjded ;nto 4,900 shares of ten dollars j
VI any place at any time. Complete and the chief place of business of the

outfits costs but #1.00 and is guaran- bounty o^Cliariotteln^^he Province* of 

teed to cure or your money back. New Brunswick. Dated at the office of 
1111 1 . the Secretary of State of Canada this1 rial size, 50c. s Jld by druggis.s, or by 12th dav of jfarch 1909

mail from N. C. Poison & Co., King- 
! ston, Ont.

Fronting on the harbor. The most charming rcsoit in the county 
Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices

BOATING PISHING GUNNING,
First Class Livery in connection 

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

Some Fire Insurance Agents charge 
everybody alike

Glendive, Montana, was worried by a

» <
cured her in one week:Good Risks are entitled to a lower rate—

poor risks are not wanted- That’s MY 
policy

Ш. <m I DON’TJ FRED PAUL Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. B.Why not make it your policy also ?

It’s Cheaper WHAT ABOUT YOUR SUIT FOR SPRING ?
We have samples in all the leading and up-to-date patterns of suitings 

in worsteds, tweeds, twill serges, cheviots, etc. to which we invite your 
inspection. Our line of trouserings and overcoatings is unsurpassed.

If you are thinking about white or fancy vests, call and see us before 
ordering elsewhere. It will be a pleasure to show our goods whether you 
order or not.

We guarantee style, fit and quality and good honest value for your

Clothing cleaned and pressed at short notice.
Soliciting your valued favors, Yours respectfully,

St. George, N. B.R. A. CROSS
Any information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given

and cure all who use it.” money.
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A Large Quantity ofMen CHAS. MVRPHY 
Secretary of State. Ln nib Pelt™ 

Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calf Skins

1

and Eastern St’mship Co Beware of I60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

вдавшу

6ice25cti.p8i№ 
«HARD’S ШІМЕНТСа

Imitation sBoys .Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
First class fare $3.50

Soldі

TR.10S fi'iAR'.S 
Resigns 

Copyhights &c.

on the

J Connors 2ros., Ltd.) ЩШШШШ
> "sffiic Iffl&n.
- ft? ÀS»; Ag.nt, Agent.

Canada, а уваг, postage prepaid. Sold by

Stateroom $1.C0 Merits of 

Minard’s" 

iLmimenti

Large and Fmall lots of Furs bouglitJI 
Furs by Mail or Express will receive 

strict attention and prompt returns.

Steel steamship Calvin Austin leaves 
St. John at S a. m. on Thursdays for 

Portland and Boston. _ —LIMITED — 
aecssoRSTo C.C-fllCIlAPOStCH

YARMOUTH,N.S.,

J fames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B]

w BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
Subscribe for 6r< etingsSt. John, N. B.I au BeWB'Tealer».

■4

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Great Clearance SaleM. T. KANESPRING IS HERE 
and so is

^House-Cleaning Time

MiiHiifueturer mill Dealer in Monumental and General Cemetery 
Work ot the Best Selected Canadian and American Granites. (ЗПСУ ЗП(І 8ІЗрІЄ СГОСКвґУ, WCtigSWOOd

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter set

First class work guar-! 
anteed and prices as low 
as can be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand
ing advertisement, aud our 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

We will deliver and 
erect monuments in any 
part of St. John and Char 
lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.

m
For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard 

low prices.
Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 

low prices.
Flour, FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.Boots and Shoes.

Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.
We are Ready wih 

Muresco for Ceilings and 
Walls, Brushes, of all sorts to 

suit the Trade
Paints and Oils, Varnlshes’and Shllacs 

Tack pullers for 10c.
Tacks of all sizes for the>arpets.

Railroad Tin Dinner pall for 30c.
Tin teapots, 3 pt. size for 15c.
Tin palls and kettles from 10 to 25c. each 

Tin milk strainers for 15c. each

WELCHPOOL MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

FOR SALEDomestic and all 
For Ign Granites

A complete line of Expresses, Top Buggies, two 
seated Concords, op m Buggies, business wagons.

Grand assortment of three different makes, also truck
BLACK GRANITE A SP ECIALTY

Street Cars pass the door.
West St. John, N. B.%, wagons, farm machinery, cream separators, and a good .iue

of Harness, Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

Works Opposite Cedar Hill Cemetery. - -
Phone, Wbrks, 177-21, Residence. 165-11.

Terms reasonable and prices right. I ai-o have 
second handed wagons and buy and sell horses.

Write for particulars

I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.

V
;
;

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. 11 has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under our own 
supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN MONTH ML

Men and 
Boys 

Clothing
We have a good assortment 

of clothing in all the popular 
shapes and shades. We also 
take measnres for Tailor Made 
Clothing and guarantee a perfect
Fit.
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TUE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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“ The Store of Values ”
PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings

' D. Bassen is «wav on a business trip.
j Miss Susan Murray, Calais, is the geest 
of friends in town,

Mrs. H. Grass and child went through 
to St. Stephen Saturday.

Miss Annie Dodds was a passenger on 
the outgoing train Saturday morning.

Mrs. W. S. R. Jusiason, Pennfield, is 
visiting friends in Calais.

P. W. Wetmore of the N. B. S. Ry. 
was in town a short time Saturday.

В. H. Gillmor has been engaged as 
surveyor at the new saw mill.

J. W. Webster, went through to St. 
John, Saturday.

Mrs. H. Peters and yonng son are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lawrence.

J. Sutton Clark, was in St. John, last 
week.

Capt. Joseph Boyd, Pilot, was in town 
last week.

G. W. Shaughnessy, was a passenger 
on train to St. Stephen, Thursday.

Mrs. Thomas R, Kent, spent a few 
days in St. Stephen, last week.

D. Eldridge. Beaver Harbor, made 
Greetings a call last week.

Misses Marie and Kathleen Lynott, St. 
John, spent the holiday here.

Several private excursion parties spent 
the holiday at Utopia and other points 
of interest.

Miss Annie O'Neill and young nephew 
of St. John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James O'Neill.

E. G. Murphy of the Pulp Co is in 
town, in connection with his business 
interests.

Martin Magowen, arrived here Tuesday 
of last week, suffering with a very bad 
cold.

Mrs. Lawrence Murry, spent a few 
days last week at Bonny River.

Thos. Magowen, has not been in bis 
shop for some days, owing to illness.

P. McLaughlin left on Tuesday for 
Flume Ridge where he will conduct a 
big auction sale.

E. G. Murphy and Charles Fuller left 
on Tuesday for ap river districts.

Arthur G. Brown went to St. Stephen 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Gillmor, Bonny 
River, attended the meeting of the 
Grand Division.

Miss Florence McLaughlin, spent a 
few daya of last week in St. Stephen.

James Pender of St. John, was at 
Bonny River Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Conoors, Black’s 
Harbor, spent Sunday in town.

E. Tayte is spending a few days in 
St. Stephen.

Mr., Lister, roadmaster N. B. S. Ry. 
was in town Thursday the guest of K, B. 
Wathan.

Miss Etta Marshall and Miss Mollo 
McGrattan, were passengers on 
Saturday’s train to St. John.

W, C. H. Grimmer went through from 
Pennfield Friday. He attended the 
Orange Convention at that place.

Mrs. Plummer who has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, returned to 
St. John Saturday.

Misses Marjorie Gallagher, Annie 
Maguire and Jennie McDermott of St. 
John, spent the holiday at Utopia.

Friends of Abram Goss will be glad to 
learn that he ia recovering from injuries 
received on the railway.

Rev. A. J. Padleford, thirty-two years 
Pastor of the Second Baptist church, 
Calais, has resigned his pastorate.

Chas. Fuller, W. Berry and C. E. 
Getting returned from a trip up river 
Thursday.

Mrs. Shaw who was badly injured by 
falling is slowly improving. Dr. 
Alexander is in attendance.

Play Golf!Issued every Wednesday frem 
the office of Ga акті no* Pub- 

LiSHtNG Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions #1.00 a year in advance. 
United States #1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

The growing time.

*
The town plums are now about all 

distributed.

STYLES FOR SPRINGAdvertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient wantadv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three inserti 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

And only six hundred appropriated!

The auctioneer knocks down almost 
everything he touches, and yet nobody 
seems to mird it.

ons. This is one Fit-Rite has created a dozen others 
Each one true to good taste 

and each garment true to 
the high standard of 
FIT-RITE Tailoring

▼ance.
..jbS*

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Grkkting-ч Pvbt.isuinc Co. Ltd., lias 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, ami 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

If all the weddings we hear about will 
materialize, June will be a great month 
in this town.

?*■

Mrs. Nedwed—He who rocks the 
cradle rules the world: don’t forget that.

Mr. Newwed—Then you come in and 
rule the world awhile; I'm tired.

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED
Suits from $8.00 to $16.00 
Coats “ $10.00 to $15.00 
Pants “ $2.00 to $5.00

A woman wiiose husband died recently 
leaving her $2^000 life insurance, re
ported the sad news to her eastern 
relatives thusly; “Jim died this week: 
loss fully covered by insurance.’*

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1909

EMPIRE DAY
The celebration of “Empire Day’’ 

baa come to mean much to youthful 
patriotism throughout the Empire. The 
movement was started by a Canadian 
lady, Mrs. Fessenden, but Lord Meath 
has done a great deal to give it a wide 
meaning. Some 10.000,000 children, in 
various parts of the Empire, take part 
in the Empire Day concerts, which are 
held on the day preceding Victoria Day 
but the larger aim is to make the cele
bration co-terminous with the bounds of 
Empire, which embraces 400,000,000 of 
a population.

The welding effects of such gatherings 
are almost instantly seen.

In the bringing of the children toge
ther for a common purpose, a new love 
aud Interest are awakened, and in the 
young breast are felt the stirrings of a 
common Левііпу,

These grow with the years, and in adult 
life there is a common asuiration, a com- 

pyrpose, a common citizenship.
In adult life the thought and habit are 

fixed, and while, the incoming population 
may havir respect for law, it is when 
the law is plastic that it can be moulded 
to the desire. Sentiment is stronger tlian 
statute, and a song has more binding 
effect than awmomic policies.

The miracle of homogeneity has been 
wrought in tfi^United States, which pre
sented an amazing racial hodge-podge, 
and while it woujfl be to much to expect, 
owing to the separating effects of distance 
that so intension national patriotism 
could be evoked throughout an empire so 
farflung as that of treat Britain, the in
auguration of simultaneous gatherings 
on Empire Day at certain large and com
manding points would certainly have 
welding and unifying effects.

There is a larger patriotism than that 
which is concerned with bounds, and 
the solidarity of the race" is more im
posant than national sentiment; but the 

that of the 
special rea

sons for the encouragement of patriotic 
gatherings, because we are fast becoming 
cosmopolitan people, separated by long 
distances, and disposed, especially in the 
North-West, to segregation. In the 
North-West there are already over forty 
tongues that missionaries make appeal 
for the Bible.

Out of the many, how to enduce one 
type—that is the problem.

This has been solved bv the common 
schools in the United States, aud it can 
he similarly solved in the North-West; 
hut it is needful that, considering our 
vast distances, we should have, upon 
certain set occasions, celebrations which 
would emphasize the oneness of all our 
people, and this, too. at the formative 
period in the life of our youth.

How fast stones grow by repeated tell
ing. The truth of that statement is 
brought to mind by the size of the “big 
trout.” Probably if the figures were 
halved the figures would come nearer 
the truth.

We present them in the 
latest shades of Greens 
and Browns

A full line of hats, caps, shirts, collars, ties and all 
furnishings for Spring and Summer

Do not be too independent. Remem
ber always that he who imagines he can 
do without the world makes a very great 
mistake, but that he who imagines that 
the world cannot do without him is 
under a much greater deception.

Canada will continue to have her Co
balts, her Gowgandas and her Klondikes, 
bnt after all, the Canadian farm will al
ways be the source of Canadian wealth. 
As a wealth-producer, Saskatchewan «ill, 
therefore, occupy u foremost place.— 
Regina Leader.

HANSON BROS., St George
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

ттш
“A few years ago, ’ says the Phila

delphia Ledger, “this seizure, of an 
American vessal by a Canadian cruiser 
in the Pacific would have set all our 
jingoes raging. Now it goes unheeded. 
The reason is, that we have had so many 
evidences or British geod-will the 
people have confidence that the affair 
will be adjusted on its merits.”

t

mon-l -‘r

Rabbits, especially that are very young, 
are the gentlest, most timid of creatures, 
and the one captured by two young 
ladies last week wsa doubtless terribly 
frightened by the crowd of men and 
women who laughed at its wild gyrations 
when exhibited. What became of this 
tiny victim has not been stated.

Spring' Clothes 
for Smart Dressers ! 1

Beauty and wealth naturally draw to
gether in this golden age. Once upon a 
time, when vast fortunes were not so 
frequent, beauty just married her pcor 
young man for love’s sake; today, she 
she need make no such sacrifice, for the 
rich young man is sure to come along, 
only to» glad to secure beauty at anv 
cost. Beauty no longer goes abegging.

1Г NEW SPRING MODELS WITH 
DAINTY “KINKS’* OF 

FASHIONS’ DECREE
I

«

â mVictoria Day was generally observed as 
a holiday, most of the stores were closed 
and the fine weather attracted many to 
the fishing grounds at the different lakes.

-----------------------
A number of yonng people returning 

from the lake Tuesday morning had a 
narrow escape from a serious accident. 
The boat going at a great speed ran 
into a sunken pier, throwing George 
Frauley і and Edward McGrattan into 
the water. Both having overcoats on 
had some difficulty in reaching the boat 
again, which had fortunately slid off the 
pier. The young ladies of the party 
almost in a panic, and only the fact 
that the boat had come off the pier so 
quickly, prevented what would undoubt
edly have been a drowning accident, 
as this spot is made dangerous by the 
swift current running at this season.

--------- --------------
The "Hustler” Company billed for 

Courts hall on 20th, inst., stranded in 
St. John. They had been playing ю 
poor business through the Provinces, 
and were compelled to abandon their 
tour when they reached St. John.

-----------------------
Fire in the saw dust pile at the new 

mill, Monday, looked serious for a time. 
The mill was shut down and the crew 
succeeded in stopping the fire from 
spreading. A high wind was blowing 
and prompt work prevented what might 
have been a destructive fire.

------------------------
During consideration of the supple

mentary estimates in the House of Com
mons last week the following discussion 
took place on an item of #326,500 for 
dredging:—

Mr. Jameson—Where will the dredg
ing be done in the maritime provinces?

Mr. Pugsley—There will be dredging 
done at a number of places, amongst 
others at Fast river, near Pictou, Red Is
lands, Petit de Gras, Cheticamp, Yar
mouth, Miramichi Bay, the Restigouche, 
the mouth of the Gaspereaux River, 
Sbediac, the shoals upoh the St. John 
River, the Kennebecasis River, St. And
rews, St. George and other places.

Mr. Barnard—What is the total vote 
for dredging in the maritime provinces?

Mr. Pugsley—In the main estimates 
#230,000 and in the supplementary esti
mates #150.000.

Mr. Barnard—that is exclusive of the 
appropriation for the harbor of St. John?

Mr. Pugsley—Yes.

love of the nation precedjs^ 
planet. In Canada, we*nave Styles that appeal to the 

young men in semi-form fitting 
dip fronts, welt pockets and 
swagger cuffs.

Just the suit you want at 
just the price you warn to pay

y
f\n 'X

It*were

The man who chooses his Spring suit or Overcoat 
from the fine array of styles we have now In stock, 
will enjoy the comfort and distinction o f being wll 
dressed at a generous saving from ordinary p rics he 
pays elsewhere.

BATING THE HORSE
It is announced that in France over 

60,000, and in Gelmany 30,000 horses 
were butchered for the table last year. 
Considering the poverty of the German 
people and the frightful food composed 
of every part of the pig, which is the 
chief of their diet, it may be horseflesh 
ia an improvement as far as wholesome 
taste is concerned; at least the horse 
feeds on hay end grain, while swine are 
impartial eaters, swallowing what they 
can get. Nevertheless while horseflesh 
has not developed those diseases which 
cause enlightened consumers to shun 
beef, it is wondered wliat effect it will 
ultimately have on the human race. 
For as a man eateth, so is he! What will 
a persistent diet of horse produce in the 
blood ? What new maladies result from 
this sort of animal food ? The vegetarians 
are, of course, filled with forebodings 
for tÿose fellow creatures who must be 
thus nourished at the expense of their 
■posterity, bnt all the same let them re
member we must be filled up, and horses 
seem destined to supply the needful 
material for the purpose.—Boston 
Herald.

R. T. Wetmore who is at fhe Chipman 
hospital undergoing treatment is im
proving nicely, and will be able to leave 
the hospital soon.

Lou McGrattan, Wm. Mersereau and , 
W. Shaughnessy spent one night at 1 
Utopia returning with a fair sized string I 
of speckled beauties. і

Walter Maxwell and a party of friends 1 
spent Monday at McDougall Lake. I 
They landed sixty-five beautiful trout, і

Herb Parks and Earnest Stuart are at I 
New River, with Highway Structural j 
Superintendent Austin, employed oe j 
the construction of the bridge at that , 
place. ■

H. H. Johnson of the Bank of Nova < 
Scotia, Bridgetown, was a welcome visi- j 
tor in town last week. Mr. Johnson was * 
manager of the bank here at one time, | 
and made many friends during his stay. Ї

Hon. H. H. McKeown K. C. of St. ^ 
John, and J. H. Barry K. C. of Freder- j 
icton will be appointed to the New Brun- £ 
swick snpreme court bench, probably v 
this week. л

і

Suits that well dressed men and young 
men like to wear at a saving price

:
л

ЖJAMES O’NEILL, St. George«,

l

Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings
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John Dewar ® Sons, Limited !
May, 19th 1909

ВНВітЖКЕЬ !^ss
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Bowker’s Fertilizers
$1.70 bag, Square Brand 

For an all round Fertilizer $1.60 bag.
POTATO PHOSPHATE

We are also well stocked with all

FIELD AND VEGETABLE SEEDS.

QUALITY IS THE FIRST CONSIDERATION; AND PRICES ARE RIGHT.

The teachers and pupils of the schools 
worthily and fittingly celebrated Empire 
Day on Friday, and the exercises in 
observance of thecountry’s national honor 
and greatness were carried out in a man- 

that made a most favorable impres-ner
sion on all those present.

The new flag was floated for the first 
time, and was saluted' by the pupils who 
marched to the grounds all singing God
save the King.

Horace and Albert Mealing, Norval 
Stewart and Maimun Chase of Miss Ma- 
gowan’s school sang “The Homeland.’’ 
The classes returned to their respective 
rooms and interesting exercises 
carried out.
A debate in Mr. Wathan’s room afforded 

much interest to those present, the ques
tion being—Resolved: that the Empire | 
is declining and will fall within the next 
century. The Affirmative side was taken ! 
by Hermon Spofford, A. Johnson, Vernon 
and Lancelot Connell.
Negative, Ralph Doyle, Blanche Mc
Kay, Horace Stuart and Ray Cauley. 
The addresses were carefully prepared 
and well delivered. The Judges, Arthur 
Dewar, Arthur Murray, Laura Dodds, 
Nellie Mooney and Mary McMillan 
rendered their decision in favor ef the 

the afternoon the

were

affirmative. In 
teachers, and a number of citizens 
assembled in Mr. Wathan’s room where 
a pleasing program of recitations and 
songs was carried out. The teachers 
and pupils took part ill a discussion on ; 
the extent and importance of the Empire. | 

interesting and instructive | 
explanation with illustrations was given j 
in connection with the flag. Rev. E. V. 

j Buchanan and Mr.'Jas. O’Brien made 
' pleasing addresses, and warmly con- ’
' gratulated the teachers and pnpils on 
the splendid exercises carried out.

A very

LOCAL AND SPECIAL

ІThe rumor is about Red Beech that a 
syndicate it thinking of purchasing the 
plaster Alls, The old book-kteper Mr. 
Oliver Jameson has been recalled to go 
over the books. It is said tliat they have 
30 days to decide whether it is a safe in
vestment and buy.

“QUALITY”«свищу- FRAULEY sros.
Ш

Head to Foot -sr
$

WmOutfitters
& Av.The outside weirs under contract to 

the Lubec Sardine Co., have been doing 
good work the past two weeks and the 
boatmen of the company are bringing as 
many fish every day as can be handled by 
tl.e crew. The L. S. Co. has continued 
to do business without interruption since 
thé ripening ot its three shops here and 
at North Lubec, and lias put up a cou- 
ciderable pack of excellent fish.—Lubec 
Herald.

mm ■
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mi’ll
For style and wear we Know no clothes] (that

equal our mi

m і

20thCentury Brand !

1
■

m ' ■H. McGrattan & Sons have erected a 
beautiful monument in the new Catholic 
cemetery on the lot of Corneluis Sullivan, 
The monument stands about five feet 
high, the bases are hammered grey 
granite, surmounted by a die of black 
granite, in which is cut a ctose. The 
monument is of a very attractive design, 
and the workmanship reflects much 
credit on this well known firm who have 
many orders for local monumental work 
to be erected this season.

-----------------------
A meeting of the Golf Club was held 

in Dr. Alexander’s office Wednesday eve
ning. The reports of the officers were 
read and the affairs of the organization 
were found to be in a flourishing con
dition. Several applications for mem
bership were received and others have ex
pressed a desire to become members later 
on. The links at beautiful Mount Ver
non, will be kept in the best possible con
dition during the season, and the great 
game will undoubtedly be a popular 
pastime. Officers elected were:

Dr. Alexander—President.
Edward McGrattan—Secretary.
Fred Smith, Leo McGrattan, P. Han- 

s’oh, Thos. Kent and H. J. Mclntyre-- 
Greens Committee.

I
high class tailored garments, constructed by^ex- 

pert custom tailors only—many models to 
choose from ; made up in exclusive designs

-

і

іr ISuits for Men IBM
and Young Men

$12.50 and $22.50 /J
<ф>h

if

NAPPY
PRING
TYLESSShowerproof Clothing for Men

There is a little more snappiness and fit in 
our Raincoats, at a little less price, than you can 
get elsewhere.

Prices $5,00, $6.50 and up to $17.50

ASHIONABLE

OOTWEAR

\

OXFORDSRegal Shirts 
The Acme of Style

LACED BOOTS 
BUTTONED BOOTS

---------#•*#---------

An order which is intended to bring 
about more sanitary conditions on pass
enger trains, and in railway stations, 
has been issued by the railway commision 
of Canada. The order prohibits spitting 
in the station or trains, except in cuspi
dors, and makes it compulsory for all 
passenger cars and stations to be thor
oughly ventilated and fumigated.

Reports from the employees charged 
with the care of the stations, and cars are 
to be submitted monthly to each railway 
station. The passenger care must be 
kept clean and thoroughly ventilated,

I and in cold weather are to be properly 
heated. On every passenger train there 
must be àt least one employe whose duly 
it shall be to keep the cars clean and 
ventilated.

Spitting in stations or in passenger cars 
is prohibited. Cuspidors must be pro
vided, and there will be a serions penalty 
for an infraction of the rule. Notices are 
to be posted up qn all station platforms 
and passenger cars, warning the travel
ling public agaitnst spitting. The cuspi
dors must he cleaned at least every 24 
hours.

For every breach of these rules a rail
way company is to be fined 550 and the 
employe from $2 to $15.

---------♦------------

Tans, Ox Blood, Viol Kid, Patent Col*, Velour Calf 
Box Calf.

Skillful snoe making—the choicest leathers and 
latest lasts, form a combination in our fine shoes that 
cannot be excelled.
Our Display of Infant’s and Children's Shoes will 

please you

Only the Dressy Kind of Furnishings are Ever Found Here

but these shirts are really exceptionally 
attractive

•Prices, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 $1.50

Л!

S LOCAL AND SPECIAL

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Jardina 
is critically ill at the home of his parents.

-----------------------
Inspector of bridges, Samuel Austin, 

is putting in a temporary bridge at New 
River.

- There are 272 doctors in New Bruns- 
ЛКск. and of the number, 54 are practi

cing in St. John
--------- --------------

Wm. Baxter, of Eastport, died in 
Chipman hospital Wednesday, the result 
of a gun shot wound in the right leg.

------------------------
The whistle of the new saw mill sounds 

good. In a few days the mill will be 
running to its full capacity.

------------------------
Mrs. Richardson has instuctions tore- 

serve a number of rooms, at Mount Ver
non Lodge, for intending visitors. 

-----------------------
The strike in the Hart Boot and Shoe 

factory, Fredericton, has been settled, 
the men won their cause aud returned to 
work.

The sardine business continues good 
along the shore. The weir, owned by 
Herb McLean, at L’Etete, has been do
ing big business this season.

------------------------
The meter boats are all in commission 

again, and trips to the lake are made in 
comfort. The Pulp Co. will keep a 
passage open through their booms. 

------------------- ----
A large stone weighing about six tons 

was hauled in from the station last week 
to Epps Dodds & Co’s, mill, where it 
will be sawed into blocks to be used for 
monumental purposes.

-------
A number of logs have -been hauled 

over to the public wharf, and will be 
rafted to Digdeguash, where they will be 
used in a new weir under construction for 
Frauley Bros.

------------------------
The temperance meeting held Tuesday 

evening was largely attended. The \nus- 
c and speeches were good, and deep in

terest wap taken in the history and work 
of the sons of temperance.

--------- --------------
Sir Edward Morris in the new New

foundland legislature, will likely have 26 
ont of the 36 seats. It has been a Waterloo 
for the Bondi tes. This is the first time in 
fifty years that a Roman Catholic has 
been Premier of Newfoundland.

.. ------
Hubert Phillips has accepted the posi

tion of Janitor of the high school, and 
entered Upon hit duties. Mr. Z. 
Southard who has satisfactorily filled the 
position for some time has been compell
ed to resign owing to ill health.

& ♦j"

N. Mealing and a corps of workers are 
greatly improving the old burial ground, 
at St. Marks church. The old trees and 
under brush have been cut away, the 
monuments straightened and a general 
cleaning up effected. ,

------- ------------
Thom sa McFarlane, a native of 

Digdeguash, was drowned in Fish 
Stream, about a mile above Island Falls, 
Me., May 10th. The boat in which he 
and three others were crossing to their 
work, was capsized and the others 
■narrowly escaped sharing his fate. The 
body has not yet been recovered.

--------- --------------
Capt. John Kyffin, who has been in 

eruiser “Curlew” for a number of years, 
lately as first officer, has been appointed 
captain of the cruiser Constance, and 
left on Thursday evening for Sorel to 
take command of the vessel. Capt. 
Kyffin is one of the most efficient men 
in the eervice, and well deserved promo- 
tioM*

The fisliermen of Back Bay and
vicinity have been paid over eight thou
sand dollars for sardines already this 

Many new weirs have beenseason.
built and others are under construction. 
The fishing interests are becoming more 
important each year, and the numerous 
-weirs in operation have proven a splendid 
inves*ment and stimulated the fishing
business.

I The government lias appointed the 
following to be secretaries of the new 
highway hoards in the various parishes 
of this county:

t

! St. Stephen, Frank A. Mitchell; St. 
David, George M. Hvslop; St. Andrews, 
James McBride: St. Croix, Joseph Green
law; St. Patrick, Harry Atchison; St. 
George. Elgin McNichol; Dumbarton, 
Herbert ІІІ11; Pennfield, I. J. Justason; 
Lepreanx, Jonas Stafford; West Isles, 
Seward Welsh; Campobello, William 

Manan, William

Z

Ludlow; Grand 
Cascadden; St. James, Alvin B. Christie; 
Dufferm, Frederick M. Marchie.

->
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HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,
GLENWOOD

RANGES
■■

Professional Cards

Henry L Taylor,
Local Salesman Wanted 

for Sl GeorgeCOAL%

M. B. C. M.
Physician and Surgeon, 

Office and Residence, Parks Building 

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

and adjoining country to represent 
CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thorough! v adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
’ STONE & WELLINGTON 

.Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

King Street,American St John, N. S.4

Anthracite and 
Blacksmiths* Coal

AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

C. C. Alexander, Make Cooking EasyM. D., C. M., McGill.
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence,
oyd’s Hotel,Constantly on hand

Goss House,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

:irst-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

A. C. GILLMOR
DR. E. M. WILSON “The Future Is Not With War”Character by the Hair

£ DENTIST
Will be in St, George the third week of 

every month

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

The future is not with war. It is withHands, feet, eyes, fingers—all have 
been used as delineators of character, arbitration. It is with any form of coer-No Theories 

No Guesses
rive institution. It is with persuasive,And now it is the turn of the hair.

Dull black hair is said to denote a reasoned forces of Government, inter- 
jealous disposition and a tendency to preting the enhancer! moral sense, the 
treachery. less aggressive, the more reflective and

The lighter the color of the hair, : tempered qualities of mankind. Much 
the more sensitive is the owuer to j that we call decadence is prerise’y this 
criticism, and the more quick to feel ; more rational outlook on the problem of

existence. The gradual conquest of nat
ure, the passion of curiosity that our inj 
creasing closeness to her secrets inspires, 
the admission of the laboring classes to 
a share in the leisure and pleasure and

RheumatismLong Distance Telephone.
House 161.
Office 127.

N. MARKS MILLS, r. Li Bi

і
1 have found a tried and terted ears for Rhen- 

Г*^Н—* ! Not s remedy th»t will strol*hten the 
distorted limb» of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
growths beck to flesh ere in. The! is impossible. 
But I can now surely kill the peine end pengs of
•tfSSESpSSl Chemin ta the Cltx of 
Darmstadt—I found the last Ingredient with 
which Dr. (hoop’s Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that last Ingredient. I successfully treated many, 
many eases of Rheumatism ; but now. at last, it uni
formly curse all curable cases of this heretofore 
much dreaded disease. Those eand-llke granular 
wastes, found In Rheumatic Blood seem to dissolve 
and pesa away under the action of this remedy as 
beeljr as does sugar when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these prisonous wastes 
Peel, pass from the system, and the cause of 
th.umatilm is gone forever. There Is now no 

real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, and In confidence recommend

Go into the process that produces

Geo. C. McCallum

Nectar 
Tea

Barrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. n.Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have aisojyi hand a stock of brooches, 
Stick pins, ' lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

real or fancied injuries.
The possessor of brown hair of a 

good deep color and firm texture is 
usually distinguished by good jndge- 
ment, good reasoning power and

I.H. NESBITT® SON
Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES' FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

treasure of civilization, the increasedplenty of common-sense.
Women with red hair, though some- conpunction of all classes, growing with 

times too impulsive and outspoken, і their growing knowledge of the internal 
are, as a rule, truthful and honest, evil of the community, create bodies of
with fair common-sense. They are ! °Plnion to° intalli*e,,t and to° refined l° 
usually thé brightest, sunniest and^ve themselves up to the gross waste

and cruelty of war.
It is not even true that the Europe of 

today exists on force. The smaller Pow
ers do without it. For generations they

We would be pleased tc kai*
you visit our Dr. Shoop’s 

Rheumatic Remedy
Address :

It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill. :
It is a packet tea, packed direc

і ■

Drug Store
when 111 Eastport from the Ceylon gardens.

J. D. P. Lewln, gentlest of mortals.
A woman with straight and “un

yielding” hair, particularly if dark in 
color, has a firm and highly 
principled nature. She is determined 
perhaps even a little obstinate, but 
in the main extremely dependable.

“ALL DEALERS”LAW OFFICE,
Canada Permanent Building,1 

St. John, N. B.

It costs something because it is 

worth something.
We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy,

have rested on treaties, not on arma
ments, on paper guarantees which the 
great Powers at once’ supply and re
spect. And in the larger States the de
mands of the war services and the 

j reqnirments of social reform are meeting 
Barn.—To dream you see a barn ! each other as determined enemies, one 

well filled with com is good. It ! or the other of which must give way.— 

foretells riches and grec’ prosperity London Nation.

Come to Us 
With Your 

Orders 
for Job 
Printing

Urn Wah Laundry,PALMER BROS W. C. PURVES, 2 for .03cCollars 
,03c Drawers

Night Shirts
.02c Handkerchiefs .01c 

Neckties 2 for .03 Vests 
Towels 3 for .02 Table Cloths

Shirts .08c 
Cuffs 
Underskirts .04c 
Socks

What Dreams Mean,04cSt. Stephen, N. B. ,05c
У Agents.

,10c
. -->• 15c

DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

to the dreamer.
Clouds.—To dream of white clouds 

signifies prosperity. To dream of 
clouds very high in the heavens de
notes that you will travel shortly, or 
that someone that has been absent

Registered
Hackney Stallion

ti It is of no consequence now good a 
man is abroad if he is really mean at 
home.

Home is the residence not merely of 
! the body, but of the heart; it is a place 

for the affections to unfold and developk4 ‘ : v for a long time will return,
Complexion.—To dream you see, 

an unknown person of dark complex- themselves; for children to love, and 
ion is a sign of glory and honor and [learn, and plav in; for husband and
success in business. ; “> toi: "niHnKl>- logether’ and

make life a blessing. The object of all

We are prepared te give a
date of work that Is arBetle 
and at a reasonable price

Manufactured «y
-і, ambition should be to be liappv at home; 

if we are not happy there we cannot be 
The mighty trouble has been in> elsewhere; it is the best proof of the vir-

of a family circle to see a hapo» Are-

All we Like SheepTHE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, 11. B.
And we will give it to 

you on time—The 
wise limn trill 
consider tills

f BELTHR0PE every age that the world is timid. Al- ; 
so the world is so imitative, too lack-1 
ing in origanality and initative. I 
once saw a flock ot sheep, five thous
and of them, drift up against a little 
thread of a stream not six inches wide, j

tnea

ENTERPRISE
No! 2832

side.
A man and wife when irritated 

often say things to each other for whi 
they are sorrv the next morning, but 

, pride often keeps them from confessing 
They balked and clotted and bunched j the.r fanUs and thc -littlc differences 
into a woolly mass; not one would 
jump. I left them sidling along that 
six-inch stream as utterly unable to

The Leader Pneumatic Water Work-Vt і

System
Imported Hackney Stallion 

bred by Henry Fawcett, Bel- 
thrope, Wiberpass, York, 
Eng. Imported by Messrs. 
Stericker Bros., Springfield, 
Ill., U.S.A. Color Bay, white 
fetlocks. Sire Enterprise II. 
No. 147, Dam. Miss Green by 
Danegelt, No. 174. Weighs 
1300 lbs.

s.

grow until a divorce suit or an assault 
and battery case results. When you have
made a mistake, be a man or woman 

cross as though they had encountered to ^ fondvnrsa and yon wi,,
the Missouri during a June nse. And ^ ^ on flowery 1>eds, of in. 
as I left them, installed at nothing. I ^ of over the rocliy be«ls of
could not avoid the teflection, ‘ How
like the way of the world!”—Alfred disc r . . .

. . , ... . , In too manv families the mother assumes
Henry 1-ewis m harm and hireside. , , .the car; of everything and her dangh-

! ters are hut genteel loungers in the
It your Stomach, Heart or Kidneys are: , ,, .___-a
weak, try at least, a few doses only of j honshold. The work which comd
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. In five or ten | and quicklv done if each bore a
davs onlv. the result will surprise you. ' . , , , , , ,
A few cents will cover the cost. And share, is left for the hands already weak-
here is why help comes so qnicklv. Dr- ened bv h-avv burdens, and when at 
Shoop doesn’t drag the Stomach, nor " . , _ . . .
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. Dr. last the poor household drudge dies at 
Shoop’s Restorative goes directly to the ; her post she is rememl>ered with pity- 
weak and failing nerves. Each organ
has its own controlling nerve. When not nnmixed with contempt because she 
these nerves fail, the depending organs ' 
must of necessity falter. This plain, yet 
vital truth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop’s 

! Restorative is so universally successful.
Its success is leading druggists every
where to give it universal preference. A 
test will surely tell. Sold by all dealers.

The Latest Improvement in water systems for Private Res
idences. Water is kept in Cellar and delivered to an 

Part of the house.

We do anything in the 
Printing Line

\

<:
Agents for 

• Charlotte County

Sample Outfit Installed in Boyd’s Hotel. Intending pur
chasers are especially invited to call and inspect. 

System Installed in any part of the County.

BOYD BROS Visiting Cards 
Envelopes 

Pamphlets

Posters
Tickets

InvitationsNow owned by 
D. RANKINE McINTYREJ 

ST. GEORGE
Will stand at home, St. George, during 

the season.
$10.00 to insure, payable when the 

mare proves safely in foal.
$4.00 single service.
Remember this is a pure bred English 

imported horse, and cost $3,000. Took 
first prize twice at the Sherbrook exhibi
tion for style and action, and has proved 
himself a good worker since coming to 
St. ileorge.

Letter Heads 
BUI Heads 

Note HeadsINSURE
resigned her post of ruler of the house
hold to btcome its slave and her daugli-

Statements
Business Cards 

Dodgers

»

ters among Our Households.
Man is naturally a home-loving an- 

im«l; In fact mtst animals are home- 
loving. And when a man asks a waman 
to share his life, it is usually taken as a

with the

Dominion Fire Insurance Co
CAPITAL $1000,000

The Ailment* of Women
The girls and women who suffer with general oversight of his affairs and 

what thev think as “Female Trouble” ...... „ ...
would look to their kidneys, they’ll soon special oversight of himself. He likes to
find the source of their ill-health. The jjnow that she does things for him just 
The kidneys are closely allied with the 
female organs, and if the vitality of the 
kidneys Is interfered with, great suffer- well-being. He loves his home more if 
ing occurs. There is no better medicine
than Dr. Hamilton’s Fills,—thev ; there is some impress of her personality 
stimulate and strengthen the kidnevs, ; „ it He lik„ best the meal she* pre-
assist other organs to do Nature’s work, і
cleanse the svstem and thereby maintain I pares for him. Of course, he says very 
perfect health. Great benefit and cer- perhaps nothing of all this being of
tain cure is guaranteed lor all women 
who use Dr. Hamilton’s Pillss »

“Greetings” the pop= 
ular Weekly is wel= 

come in every 
Home

Subscription : One 
Dollar a Year

a

A pain prescription is printed upon 
each 25c. box of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablets. Ask your Doctor or Druggists 
if this formula is not complete. Pain 
means congestion, blood pressure. Head 
pains, womanly pains, pain anywhere 

: get instant relief from a Pink Pain 
Tablet.

for the reason that she loves him and hisAgentALEX. HERRON<

’

Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd
;WEST ST, JOHN, N. B. Western House, man.

----------*-«----------
Make* a Saiut Swear' RODNEY STREET* 

WEST ST JOHN.
; A book "on Rheumatism, and a trial treat- 

To have his favorite corn stepped on. \ ment of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy 
Don’t have corns.—cure them with | —liquid or Tablets—is being sent free to 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor. Take 24, sufferers by Di. Shoop of Racine, Wis. 
honrs—no pain—costs a quarter. Try і You that are well, get this book for some

! discouraged, disheartened sufferer ! Do 
1 я simple act of hnmanitv ! Print out 

?u^,LnDn this way to quick and certain relief !
Croup lien»Out Surprise some sufferer, by first getting 
»e<t will rarely роле, from tr • the booklet and the test. He 

nutate, no ° - Ki,i appreciate your aid.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Iron and Brass Moulders Greetings Publish
ing Company 

Limited

Engineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
‘Putnam’s.”

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIES

t batting Pulleys and Gears Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

GROUP No n
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It Will Pay You
To Visit Our Store

“Father Morriscy’s No. 10" will (top 
the Ctugh and Cure the ColdTake Father lorriscy’s 

“No. 19” (Lnng Tonic) 
And Be Snre

»
І Are you one of those who say, “Of 

it’s only a little cold* ’, and let the cough 
hang on, dctng nothing for it?

If you are, just think a minute.
It is true that most colds, if left-to 

themselves, will leave you after a while 
—but they leave you with the delicate 
lining of throat and lungs weakened-*- 
an easy i-rey to the next cold. Every 
cold you neglect makes it easier to 
catch the next one, and harder to get 
rid of it, and it doesn't t:âce many such 
colds to give you Catarrh or some 
serious lung trouble.

“Father Morriscy’s No. io”—Cough 
Cure and Lung Tonic—is a preparation 
of roots, barks and Balsams that will 
prevent all this. It promptly clears 
away the mucus, removes the irritation 
and inflammation that causes the cough
ing, and heals and strengthens the 
delicate membranes. Besides, it tones 
np the whole system and gives you 
strength to resist the next attack.

Trial bottle, 25c. Regular size, 50c. 
At your druggist’s, or from Father 
Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., 
Chatham, N.B.

№ Nst
S

mmі that it will cure your cough, 
cold or lung troubles. It is 
the very same medicine which 
the priest-physician himself 
prescribed so often and so 
successfully during his life
time, and thousands are the 
cases it has cured.

Take it—or give it to the children—with confidence, 
because it is absolutely tree iront opium, исгрУие or any 
ether harmful drug. Many cough medicines are loaded 
with these dangerous ingredients, but Father Morriscy 
would not use anything that was not perfectly safe even 
for a baby.

"No. 10” contains nothing but Nature’s own remedies 
—Herbs, Roots and Balsams—combined as only Father 
Morriscy knew how to combine them. Keep a bottle in the 
house as a safeguard against all troubles of throat and lungs.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.

Ш 0I

1 And Reap the benefit of the Following 
CASH PRICES :

T l.иииВЯИгйііі f nir 1
Rev. Father Morriscy

<» bars soap for 25c. 
:» lbs. prunes “
2 “ apricots “ 28c. 

Nutmegs, 1-4 lb. 10c.

A15 lbs. beans for 50c.
“ $1.10 

1.00

66
“ tea

19 “ sugar “
40 “ pollock fish 1.00

5

і
8i! 5 gals, oil for $1.00

Some Great Attractions

NOW IN STOCK (Times)
The New Brunswick Conservatives 

will have a parade after the House 
rises, The order of procession, in 
Dart, will lie as follows:

1. Premier Hazen, bearing an 
illuminated motto with the words: 
I read the affidavit and I appointed 
the commission. I done my d—st; 
angels couldn’t do no more !”

2. Copy of The Affidavit, on a 
wagon, drawn by the winners of the 
Mayes’ Prizes for Department.

3. Illuminated portrait of The 
Author of the aforesaid affidavit.

4. O S. Crocket, M. P., holding 
aloft, or thereabouts, a copy of his 24 
hour speech, and crying, at short 
intervals, “Hear, hear”

5 Dr. Ji \V. Hamel bearing twin 
mottoes; “Damn Courtenay Bay, and, 
I am not the father of the affidavit 
and I make no insinuation.

6. Report of the Central R til 
way Commission, nailed to uprights 
to show the shot holes.

7. Group of Commissioners, re
serve force of affidavit makers, and 
other Proud Conservatives.

8. “Cershum.

At your dealer’s. 24

Chatham, N.B.Fsther Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd.

140 Bbls. of FlourAfter this, for the next three weeks.LAYING BY FOR AN OBJECT.
1000 Bushels of Cornnot many days passed that either old 

Tain’t like ez if we all wasn’t layin Cyrus or Cindy could not have been 
by, fur an objec’, boss,” said the old found busy about our small house or 200 bags Feed
man, shuffling front one foot to the yard, 
other, and looking shabbier and more 500 Bushels OatsI gathered that it had been an un
dejected than usual. “Us all got fur usually dirty winter, from the amount 
ter count mighty kerful, fur ter git of cleaning that was necessary, 
’nuff fur the chillun ter eat; an’ hit do Everything, from garden to cellar, 
’pear like da is hongrier den ebber, was 110 sooner clean than the opera- 
sense me and Cindy started out fer h°n had to be begun all over again.

By May my mind was in a hazy, un 
certain state as to whether "t was the

Our Stock is complete
Our Prices the lowestter lay by, fur dis yere objec’.

“But I done had three days work 
already dis week, an ef der misuss little woman who was saving for an 
should want Cindy fur to come help “object or her duskv helpers.

The affair reached a climax when 
she refused ^an Easter bonnet, saying 
that the old one trimmed would do.

.J

We also have a large quantity of Government
Inspected Seeds

CLOVER, GRASS SEED and SEED OATS

which we are exhibiting for inspection.

Selecting Seeds Is an Important matter, 
will do well to Investigate before you buy

her tomorrow, 1 reckon ghe could
come.

“I do. said the little woman quick
ly, from the dim background of the I realized dten that it had become 
kitchen. I want her all day tomorrow serious. I was afraid that she was

/

s
:

going to be sick, and I tried to re- 
I have learned by experience the member all the unkind things I had 

different tones that the- little woman’s said in the last year.
“William—I’m so glad—they have

Cyrus.

voice can assume, and whenever it
takes on this sure-of-herself accent, I alm°st enough. ’ she announced 
know that she is filled with doubt. I evening “Cyrus told me so this morn- 
knew at once that she hadn’t the big. I’m not sure that its for a home 
she hadn’t the faintest idea what she shc added. It may be for a mission- 
was going to put old Cindy at when ary, or something like that. They are

so devoted to their church, William.

one

You .1Care of Lambs

A young girl errs once and the 
doors of human kindness are closed

she came on the morrow.
“Us all had done sabed up fo’ But il is something noble and uplift-

dollahs fur dis nere objec’ when de inSS> 1 know- ТЬеУ wal1t us both to
^qod come, and -us all had fur ter walk down there tomorrow evening,

%tk hit fur ter git clothes ter cover and they, act so very mysteriously
that I believe.they are going to tell

against her. But we reach the be
trayer our hands and bid them we I- ■ 
come to our homes; wt- court nnd.Iat-

u..rli.ig

}

H. McGRATTAN
a sons

ter him, and sacrifice our 
daughters to his greed, fur it is n it X

ds, he went on. “Hit sullenly wuz 
mighty hyard fur ter use up dat us then- " illiam. 
money ! ’ and he sighed resignedly. Being a man, I have never had any 

The small bent figure seemed old curiosity;. but something nearly ap- 
and pathetic in the dim shadow of preaching that quality possessed

the next evening as we drew near the

sacrifiice of love, parity and every drug 
worthy to wed such a one? Dues G id 
ever smile upon such a uni m? If 
either be shunned, why not the tx-eray-

me er of youth ‘and innocence, rallier than 
the one who has been wronged so ' 
grieviously? We know that lips will 
curl with scorn, and society will saver 
if we re-'ch our hands to the outcast, 
but God and the angels will be gl id, 
and if a soul be thus saved, what mat
ters it? r

the porch, for old Cyrus was past 60.
“William," said the little woman, tiny, dilapidated cabin which was the 

after we came back to the warm bright ab°de ol Cyrus and Cynthia.
The evening was warm and sultry. 

From inside the small two-roomed
- library. William such courage as that 

is sublime ! Think of those two poor,
old souls pinching and scraping and house issued the most appaling 
saving every penny for that beloved sounds- It was the voice of a hoarse 
object’lit must be a home for the gmphophone, wailing out with per- 
children, or something or that sort, s*stent energy.
William. Isn’t it touching and heroic Shall we gather at the river ?

Where bright angels ’ feet have trod ? 
In front of the table sat Cyrus,

What Matters It ?
The care of lamps is an ettremely 

important detail in the mechanism of 
household. Unless it fulfills ts duty 
of burning clearly and brightly, a lamp 
is of no use whatever. AnJ it cannot 
fulfill this duty unless all of its parts 
are kept free from dust and super
fluous oil.
disagreeable oily odor, and there is 
no leak or other obvious defect, its 
parts need boiling, 'Take the lamp 
apart as much as possible, put the 
pieces in a kettle, cover them with 
cold water to which a handful of wash
ing soda is added, and bring to a boil. 
Remove the parts, and after drying 
thoroughly, adjust them. Very often 
this treatment is all that a “smellv’’ 
lamp requires. All lamps should be 
boiled in this way but once a month. 
—Far mand Fireside.

of them ? ’’
And the little woman fairly glowed 

with enthusiasm. “I shall help them b's wizened black face beaming with 
save for it. I ride down town on the an ecstasy which was beyond words.

Beside him was seated Cynthia, and WE AREcar, when it would be better forme to 
walk. I’m not fat, but I am getting 
just a little plump, and I must walk 
more.

“I’ve noticed that you are growing 
—just a little, I said.

“What ? said the little

twined about her neck, adding a
finished touch to her costume was a 
fur boa. Perspiration stood in beads 
on her brow, but she was quite un
conscious of it.

}
If a lamp burns xvtth a

Manufacturer* ot High Class Monumental work irom 
RED, GREY and ; BLACK; GRANITES, 
every modern lacility lorjfdoingjjthe work, and we 
realize that unsatisfied customer isjour best adver
tisement.

It you need anything in the line; ot Monumental or 
General Cemetery Work give ns^a trial laml^let us 
prove|onr ability to please.Є We willideliver;and|erect 

Î Monuments tinfany part 'of the.,Province. Write tor 

' designs and samples.

■i

We have
After the greetings were over, Cy- 

explained: “Yes, we all done git 
de objec’ dis here mornin’, Hit did 
come by da express cyar. Dat papah

“They are so faithful and hard say fur sehen dollahs an” thirty cents
you could git his yere talkin’ machine

woman
fiercely, fixing me with one glance.

“Just a little—younger every day 
I finished firmly.

rus

7

working, she went on, and its just 
beautiful to think that after all théy an’ dis YOUr fur CO,lah' C'rdy *IwavS 
have ideals, too. Education, color has nticded a fur Collah’ an’ h,t ‘Pear 
or station in life has nothing what like dat dis was her chance’ H,t’s
-ever to do with it, William. Environ- Sot six ta,ls onler boss‘ H,t suah

is a fine one!”
• Cindy flirted the tails with coy un

concern.

ment is nothing. Human nature is 
akin the world over. We belong to 
the one great whole.

£
V. * • t Proved Beyond Doubt

The disappointed victims of poor 
Catarrh remedies should, read the state
ment of J. R. Smith, of Lake Stream, 
N. B. In Catarrhozone he found an 
absolute cure and says: 'Last winter my 

1 little girl of eight caught cold which 
lodged in her ears in the form of Catarrh. 
She became sick and deaf and nothing 
helped. By inhaling Catarrhozone she 
gbt relief-ami gradually the discharge 
went a wav. She was cured perfectly of 
Catarrh. " Personally 1 can recommend 
Catarrhozone for 'coughs anil, throat 

В irritation; its a wonder nil medicine.
I Sold everywhere, 25c. and 11.00.

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN & SONS 

St. George

“Seems like we all got a heap terNow I am getting so I can rec
ognize this “off-and-away-on gauzy- he thankful fur. But Gindy an me 
wing style and it does not upset me wuz jrs tellin dese chillun dat dey

hasn't got no ‘casivn fur ter git puffas it useyl to at first.
“You got that at the “Take-a-Hand UP ‘bouten hit and teck oon airs, be- 

club, I said, and then I kissed her. caU!ic us all been so prospured.
“I isn’t gwine fur ter let dis meekWhen she gets into one of these 

flights I have found this my only safe- no diffurence in her mannah ob my 
guard. It seems to break the spell, behavior, boss dat is, ef I kin help 
and lift me, a mere worm of the earth, I isnt. New Orleans limes

Democrat.

ВN.. ■ ■

.a little dloser to her. у

*
і



THE GRAMTE TOWN GREETINGS
W

At D. Bassen’sl^w
Alcohol

BEAVER HARBOR Wanted
Mrs. John Wadlin passed away on ; 

Thursday 20th, inst. aged 73 years. 
Deceased has been in declining health 
for some years, but was about as usual 
until a few days before her death. She 
leaves to mourn’ a husband, four sons 
and three daughters, several grand 
children and great grand children beside 
a host of friends by whom she will be 
much missed. The funeral services 
which were largely attended were con
ducted bv the Rev. T. M. Munroe and 
the interment was at the I’ennfield 
Baptist cemetery.

Mrs. Dan Thompson returned from St. 
John by Stmr. “Granville” on Monday.

J. F. Eldridge aud G. W. McKay, at
tended the Charlotte County Orange 
Lodge at Pennfield, on Thursday.

Mrs. Robt. Barry, Mrs. Fred Paul. 
Mrs. Melvin Eldridge, Mrs. Kelson and 
and Mrs. E. Paul of Harbor Lignt Di
vision attended the semi-annual session 
of the Grand Division of S. of T. at St. 
George on Tuesday 18th, inst.

Mrs. Martin Eldridge and Mrs. Wm. 
Barry, were visitors to St. John, last 
week.

Lewis Eldridge spent a day last week 
in St. George.

Cawley Wadlin of New York and Mrs. 
Johnson, Lubec, are in the ullage called 
here by the death of their mother, Mrs. 
Wadlin.

Schr. “Clara Benner” Capt. French, 
has arrived with a load of salt for 1. F. 
Paul.

Mrs. Kelson and daughter Annie are 
spending a lew days in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crickard St. 
George, attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Wadlin on Sunday.

Calvin Eldridge is spending the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. A. Eldridge. ,

A girl for general house work. Good 
wages will be paid apply at

CARLETON HOUSE.
MILLINERY

Miss Ethel MacNichol announces that 
she will resume her class in piano in
struction in St George, during the 
summer months. New England Con
servatory course for beginners, jj^.

A Strong Tonic Without AlcoholChoosing a hat from our assortment of 
styles is a pleasure. The exclusive, 
artistic shapes and color effects combined 
with their moderateness of prices, makes 
our Milline.y department the centre for 
shoppers.

і
A Body Builder Without Alcohol

A Blood Purifier Without AlcoholГ!
A Great Alterative Without Alcohol

Probate Court 
Citation

A Doctor’s Medicine Without AlcoholFV•'H UNTRIMMED SHAPES
AND FLOWERS Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Without Alcohol

Should you prefer to buy the necessary 
materials and trim your hat as suits your 
own best taste, you will find our prices 
considerably less than elsewhere. A We pabliah w formulée

We beeleh sit 
7 modi

We urre yew to 
eooeuVt your

In the Probate Court of Charlotte County, 
To the Sheriff of the County of Char

lotte, or any Constable within the 
said County. Greeting :

Whereas Patrick McLaughlin, 
creditor of the estate of Daniel Campbell 
late of the Parish of Saint George in the 
County of Charlotte, farmer, intestate, 
deceased, hath prayed that the heirs-at-

uers
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills. They act 
directly on the liver, make more bile 
secreted. This is why they are so valu
able in constipation, biliousness, dys- 

. pepsia, sick-headache. Ask your doctor 
if he knows a better laxative pill.

! ---Mid» t> J >h. J. C. ij.r Oo„ Lcw.ll. Msn---

v] The Popular Store a

D. BASSEN For Sale
FOR SALE—Mason and Hamlin organ law< next o{ kin. the creditors and all

others interested in the said estatein good order. Can be seen any time.
MRS. H. D. WALLACE.

may
appear and show cause why Letters of 
Administration of the Estate and effects

L’ETANG

Carleton Street St. George Miss Alice Ryder of Blacks Harbor, is 
spendinga few days with friends here. 

1 Mrs. T. Hinds and Miss Evelyn Craw- 
i ley spent Wednesday night at their home 
in Bocabec.

Lawyer Belvea passed through Letang 
from St. John on Friday, on his way to 
Frye’s Island.

Miss Odessa G. McConnel, who has 
been spendinga few days with her brother 
at Blacks Harbor, has returned home.

A deaf and dumb man passed through 
here Thursday on his way to Eastport 
and caused quite an excitement.

Isaac McVicar of Bonny River, is 
spending the summer months at the 
Beach for his health.

Three new families have moved into 
the vacant houses by the factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sherrad were 
guests of Mrs. Wm. Hinds on Sunday.

—— of the said Daniel Campbell should not 
FOR SALE—X CELL Dry Batteries be granted to the said Patrick McLaugh

lin as a creditor of said estate.
You are therefore required to cite the 

said Patrick McLaughlin, the said Petit
ioner, Alexander Campbell, Ann Kelmaii, 
wife of James Kelman, Janet Manzer

Best and cheapest on the market.

We are pleased to see W. J. DOYLE

The Fit-Rite at
тут wife of Robert Manzer; Benjamin Camp-
IlanSOn BrOS. bell, Milton Campbell, the heirs at law,

all who are looking tor
and prompt 

Service. .First Class Drugs
W. F. CAPEN =

—the next of kin, the creditors of said 
. deceased and all others interested in the

The Palmer Marine Engine is thirteen aid estate, to appear before me at a Cour, 
years past the experimental stage. Over cf Probate to be held at the office of the 
Зо,000 in use by as many satisfied eus- judge of Probate in the Town of Saint 
tomers. The Palmer Marine Engine Andrews in the County of Charlotte 
sells on its merits ana needs 
question as to its durability and simplic
ity. GRANT & MORIN, local agents.

Apothecary
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine , on

no Saturday the 29th day of May A. D. 1909 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, to show 
cause why the prayer of the Petition of 
the said Patrick McLaughlin should not 
be granted and Letters of AdministrationFor Colds and Grippe

TaKe Laxacold, 25c. package 

HAVEY $ WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

BACK BAY JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished. of the estate and effects of the said Daniel 

Campbell granted to him as prayed for. 
Given under my hand and the seal of 

Quick service and good work at ROY the said Court this 26th day of April, A.

4$>. Misses Odessa McConnell and Alice 
Ryder, called on triends here Sunday 
last.

»

The tender leaves of a harmless, lung
healing mountainous shrub, give to Dr. 
Shoop’s Cough Remedy its marvelo.s 
curative properties. Tight, tickling or 
distressing coughs, quickly yield to the 
healing, soothing action of this splendid 
prescription--Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
Remedy. And it is so safe and good for 
children, as well. Containing no opium 
chloroform, or other harmful drugs, 
mothers should in safety always demand 
Dr. Shoop’s. If other remedies are of
fered, tell them No ! Be yonr own judge ! 
Sold by all dealers.

A number of young friends from this 
place enjoyed a very pleasant evening at 
the home of Miss Carrie E. Chubb of 
L'Etete, one evening last week.

Chester Cook got hurt very bad 
Saturday last, Dr. Alexander is attend
ing him.

Mrs. Album French and Mrs. Lewis 
Homes, called on Mrs. Sydney French 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee of Eastport, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eben 
Leavitt.

Oscar Kinney went to Mascarene 
Saturday, where he repaired Tom Cook’s 
engine.

James Henley of L’Etang, called on 
friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Leander McGee, called on friends 
in St. George, Thursday.

(From Another Correspondent)
The many friends of Miss Mae Lesley, 

are very sorry to hear of her recent 
illness

Wesley Carson, is visiting friends here
George Phinney is visiting his mother, 

Mrs. Henry Phinney.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Mitchell, is brighten»! by the arrival of 
a baby boy. Mrs.'Mitchell is the mother 
of sixteen children, ten boys and six 
girls of whom are all living excepting 
one, both mother and baby are doing 
well.

Cecil McGee has returned home from 
St. John, where he lias been attending 
braimes college.

MORIN’S barber shop.
(sgd) Melville N. Cockburn 

Judge of Probate for Charlotte County 
Seal.H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 

Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

(sgd) Jas. G. Stevens, Jr. 
Registrar of Probate for Charlotte 

County.
tSuccessors to E. C. Sheed St Co.)

I make ladders of all Kinds. Prices 
reasonable. BARTON BLUNDELL. 
Office at Mahoney House.

Tenders for
Anthracite Coalr

I The latest thing in floor covering. Perfect Imi
tation of Polished Oak Floor. Great for 

borders where you use Art Squares.
■ I have 10,000 Rolls of the latest designs and colorings in ■

I WALL PAPERS I
■Headqu r ere for Motor Boat Supplies I

I CHERRY’S I
® EASTPORT, ME. I

—J

FIRE FLOOR LORD’S COVE Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Alver Stuart called on friends in Stuart 

Town last week.
Chester Lambert spent Sunday with 

friends in Tower Hill.
Mrs. Merton Stuart with friends in 

Lambert’s Cove.
Wm. Cammick hurt hie leg last week.
Everett Stuart spent Sunday with 

friends in Fairhaven,
Walter Stuart has gone to New York 

where he will spend the summer.
Frank Mitt<thell and Steadman Foun

tain have purchased the achooner Lula F.
Kenneth Stuart and Matthew Mitchell 

got thirty hogsheads of fish out of their 
weirs last Tuesday.

Cecil Stuart has got hie boat into the 
public wharf tor repairs.

Collecting Justice Convevencer, Licensed The undersigned will receive tenders 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street. for Thirty Tons of American Anthracite 

Coal "Furnace Size” to be delivered in 
the School Building in the Town of St. 
George, N. B., before the Twentieth 
day of August. A. D. 1909.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
authors. Garden Seeds, Fruit and 
Confectionery at / JAMES O’BRIEN 

Secretary of Trustees
L. B. YOUNG’S. /

St. George, N. B.
RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and May 18th, 1909. 

blacksmith. Repair work. 4
THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 

pant makers, also apprentices. HANSON 
BROS.. Merchant Tailors.

Commencing May 1st, and until fur- 
A good man to drive delivery team and ther notice the steamers of this iine will 

do farm work. Apply, stating salary, to run as f„nows .
Connors Bros., Ltd., Biack’s Harbor,
N. B.I Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John, tor 

St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday morn
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning
Leaves St. Andrews for St. John Wed

nesday morning at 7 o’clock, calling at 
Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor, 
and Dipper Harbor.

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager, 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

The Ailments of Women
The girls and woman who suffer with 

what they think as “Female Trouble” 
would look to tlieir kidneys, they’ll soon 
find the source of their ill-health, 
kidneys are closely allied with the female 
organs, and if the vitality of the kidneys 
isinterferredwith. great suffering occurs. 
There is no better medicine than Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills,—they stimulate and 
strengthen the kidneys, assist other or
gans to do Nature’s work, cleanse the 
system and thereby maintain perfect 
health Great benefit and certain cure is 
guaranteed fer all women who use Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

NOTICE
The The regular annual meeting of the 

Saint George Rural Cemetery Co., will 
be held in Coutts Hall on Monday, June 
7th, at 8 o’clock, p. m. By order,

F. G. HIBBARD, Sec. ’y.

UNTIL DEC. 20, 1909
We give for the Square Pasteboard Cards in the Pound and Half-Pound

Packets of NOTICEI
TIGER TEA isosI One 10-in. Dressed Doll for 25 Cards. 

One 12-in. Dressed Doll for 30 Cards. 
One 14-in. Dressed Doji for 50 Cards.

JUST RECEIVED
To HOUSEHOLDERSOne 16-in. Dressed Doll for 100Cards. (Curb* Lariies^Moving'Eyes, 

Also we give
One 10-in. Undressed Washable Doll for 20 cards.
A 30-in. Linen Doll for 50 cards.
A 16-in. Linen Red Riding Hoad Doll for 20 cards 
A 13-in. Linen Passv Doll for 15 cards.

Instructions to make np go with the last three.

A Good Assortment of the Follow
ing' :

Writing paper and envelopes put up 
in boxes, ranging in price from 20 to 
35 cents.

&The Inspector of the Board of Health 
will make his annual inspection of 
premises during week commencing 
Monday, 24th Mav.

Householders will therefore please 
llavt their YARDS, VAULTS, etc.. CLKANKD 

thus complying with Rule 22, Provincial 
Board of Health Regulations, which is 
as follows :

WILSON’S BEACH
5 J- W. Matthews made a brief business 

: trip to St. John on Monday.
Wm. Matthews is having his house re- 

j paired.
Mr. White inspector of weights and 

I measures, called on the merchants of this 
; place on Saturday.

The new organ arrived on Thursday, 
j for the church. It is very pretty and 
much credit is due Mrs. Markie Newman 

: aud the young ladies and gentlemen 
who worked s» hard for it.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tucker moved 
to Lubec this week for the summer 

і months.
Pollock have made their appearance in 

\ the river, to the delight of those who de- 
Fruit, Nuts ClUldies, To- 1 s*“d aeon them for their livelihood.

W. F. HATHEWAY CO., LTD * Envelopes by the bunch, 10 and 15 
cents.

Tablets 15 to 35 cents.
yiug cards, note book, fountain 

pens, lead pencils, calling cards, foun
tain pen ink, rubber bauds, etc.

EGGS EGGS Pa
A W. Beckett RULE XXII.—All privies, vaults, 

cess-pools or resefveirs aimed in Rule 
II shall be cleaned twice in every year, 
once ill the spring, not later than the 
first of June, and once in the autumn, 
not earlier than the first of October, such 
cleaning to take place at suc.i hoars and 
to lie so conducted as got to be offensive 
to the surrounding neighborhood.

&srEGGS
EDISON TWO AND FOUR MINUTE RECORDS FOR MARCHManufact'rl

and
ng Confectioner 
linkerFor Setting

^Wholesale and Retail Dealer inBarred Flymeeth Rock
50c. per Setting

S. C. Brown Leghorn ' 
$1.00 per Setting 13 eggs

Orders Booked Now

EYES SL’IE\Ті-
C. C. Alexander, M. i. j

Ьассоя HUd|ClgarH 
AGENTS FOR MOXIE

FICALLY TEST-Chairman of Board ef Health District 
No. 38.

St. George, N. B.
To whom it may concern 

I have been selling Empire Liniment1 
for the past two or three years and have 
foetid the sale to be steady and the Liai- 
uient has given entire satisfaction.

I
ED FREE.Water Street

Deing He RestEastportP. A. HANSON 
St. George

■
J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, EtcThe Asquith Govefnaieut is at least 

doing its Vest ta ameliorate the conili- ] 
і H«n of "the comwon-people.”—Victoria YonngV Block 

Draggist Daily Times.”

Yours, eta
St. George, N. ВA. F„ Holst#ad

N. B. Try Greetings for Job Work мопси... n. b. Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.
I

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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CLASSIFIED h
WANTad Д ^

t.r

The telegraph will 
reach your man quickly. 
If you are eure just 
where he le the tele
phone will do it quicker. 
But if It Is good help you 
want and do not know 
just where to find It, our 
Want Ads. are quicker 
than either.
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